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UHAPTER I-HYMENEAL DISAPPOINTMENTS OF
A VESPLLo.

We must ask the reader to 1 brow aretrospec-
tire glance on certain events whebc transpired in
the tonsorial establishment of the barber Eutra.
peles, a few months previons to the incidents re.
lated in the second chapter of this book.

Eutrapeles' shop was one of the most elegant
and fasbionable establishments of the kind in
Rome, where they Were quite numerous and
generally well patronized. This shop, situated
in the centre of the Forum, not far fromn the
Grecostasis, had formerly belonged to Augustus'
barber, SiciniUs, whom Hcrace mentiors in bis
Poetical Art.

Eutrapeles who had inherited it from bis fa-
ther-imself a tonsor of merit-leftnothing un-
done to make his shop wnrtby of the fame Of its
founder. He entertained probably the secret
hope that Domitian might confer upon him the
dignity Sicinius bad received at the at the bands
of Augustus, wbo made a senator of bis barber.

Sieius owed that distnguisbed honor les to
4personal merit than to the rare accomplishments

of a magpie which he had taught to recite verse
in praise of the Emperor. Eutrapeles' great
ambition was to possess a bird whose talents
would obliterate the menory of his oredecessor's
magpie. He succeeded, after several years of

patient teacbing, mn training one wbose incontest-
able superiority would bave thrown Siciinus into
a fit of jealous despair.

The magpie of this ambitious barber imitated
with rare,perfection, the human voice, the cries
of animais, and even the sounds of instruments.
Upon a sigu from its master, it recited, with
preat accuracy, a pompons eulogy on Domitian.
As a matter of course, Entrapeles never failed
to gre the signal to bis bird wbenever a senator,
a pontiff or some distnguisbed patrician came to
entrust their heads Into bis skilful bands.

The 1 Trossuli,' or dandies of that time,
crowded the lucky barber's shop; and the ma.
trons, the queens of beauty and fashion, never
passed by without stoppng their litter, their
'narpentutm'-the four wbeel carriage exclusive-
ly used by matrons of bgb rank-or their light
cbariots, lined with silk and Inlaid witb ivory,
wbich'they drove tbemselves, with skill and dar-
ing. Eutrapeles' magpie was a great success.

I must be admitted that the barber was an
artist of uncommon merit. The ' beau.' pro-
claimed him the firet onsor in Rome, When a
Trossulus came out of bis bands, be could show
himself safely at the porticos or on the Appian
way ; bis head bore the seal of tbat supreme
elegance which, at ail times bas sttracted the
eyesiad claimed the admiration of the crowd.

The women found i Entrapeles' shop those
thousand articles for their secret toilet which
they would have, sought in vain the shons of
Minucius' porlico, of the 'Villa-Publîca,' the
tVin Sacra' or the 'Septa Joulia' with their
varied and rich assortmentq.

No other tonsor could show such an abun-
dant supply of false tresses and glossy curis, cf
every variety of abade, from the Bgaming redI to
the deepest black ; nowbere else could such per.
1eet teeth be found, whettier of boue, or ivory,
or extracted from the buman jaw ; nowhere
those phable straps of leather, those aromatic
pomades of beap.paste, destmed to repair the
ruinas caused by. lime- the wrnkles, the angular
forc, the toothless gums, or the head premature.
ly bald.

When a matron, struggling agamnst the inroails
of age, applied ta Eutrapeles to simulaie with a
sooty ointment of bis own invention,ber absent eye
brows, and, to give new brlliancy to her eyes, she
looked as if Venus berseif bad traced the delicate
black lines which added their favorable shadow
t the rosy and fresh complexion drawn from the

af.,J alabaster and pewner pots, which the es
timable tradeuinan sold for their weight in
gobi.

Futrapeles seemedI to possess ail the secrets of
the 1 Fortuna virmlis,' the goddess dear to the
Roman ladpisbecause she concealed the defects
Cf their -heauty from the indiscreet eyes of tbe
men. His stop was better attended than the
twro temple. of this kind godidess, situated an the
Palatine bridge and 'the Carmientales gate.

But, amidst ail.litese perfecsions, Eatrapeles
bad some alîit faults: ha wras impertinent, vain
and Ioquacious in the extreme For.tbese defects
as wreli as for is qualit i, lei aisthöut e ual
in lhe tonéorial fraterîty. 'Thera *as ns'es,
political or private, ne weddtng or funerai, no

scandalous story or kitchen gossip, tliat Eutra- a jawbone of ils masticating ornaments w.th the tien because she had nothing ; but I convinced
peles did net know in ail their particulars and skili of a modern denîist. Lim that aitthe. troubles of married lfe come
mas net always ready to repeat to every new This industry was of course illegal ; and it from the dowry (1 veniunt a dote sagittæ) ; and
comer. mas no easy mater te avoid the vigilance of the besides, be yieded to this great cousideration,

Witkal, there was a mystery in tlie life of Ibis patrols appointed by the capital Triumvir to that a vespllo-I don't know why-seldorr. linds
man, se jovial in appearance, so familiar and watch over the inviolability of the tombs. But a woman wmiding te marry him.'
talkative. Gorges managed thinges s skillfully, that hie Gorges heaved four great sigs; two of re-

Almost every night, when Eutrapeles had sent owed bis surname of Vespertinus ta the abihlty gret for the past ; two of sadmess for the giocmy
away bis numerous attendants and the robust wib which le baffiled the watchfulness of the future.
Syrran girl-the only servant in tbis bachelor's police. 1 Havîng obtained my father's cousent,' le
home; when le was quite alone behind bis cIlsed Were the Roman ladies aware of the origin continued, 'I called en Cedilius. Yeu see,
shutters, le gave a preconerted signal, and, im- othose soft tresses, arranged so gracefully over Eutrapeles, I was acting honorably. I speke of
mediately, a man slipped in through a door which their brow by the skillful bands of their maids ? marriage by ' confarreation. wbich gives the
he discreetly held ajar. Eutrapeles had long We incline to a negative answer, for Eutrapeles wife the tile of matron, for I could net biaîk of
conversations with this man. was too gallant a tonsor, bis deicary of feeling the 'coempion' which looks so much like buy-

Who ias be, and what was said in these fre-. was ton exquisite, that he should frighten bis ing a woman, or of the marriage by 'usage,'
quent interviews ? The neigbhors had tried to ebarming customers ith such revelations. which is hardly any better than concubinage.-
fnd nut, but their curiosity bad been invariably Albeit, Gurges, who ad not remarked the My future prospects are good enough, our for.-
bafdled. embarrassment and besitation with which Eutra- lune is known, 1 made thiese legitimate advan-1

On the evening of the ffth day preceding the peles had consented to histen ta Lis confidences, rages appear, and I Le brief, Cecilius was de.
calends of January, 842 (28 b of December, took a seat and made himself as comfortable as lighted ; andi he accepted me for bis son in lam.'
841. for the Romans counted the days back possible, preparing, evideutly, for a long conver- 'And what did Cecilia say ?' queried Eutra-
mards,) and some lime after the Saturnaha, which sation. peles.
cimmenced n the 16th, previous to said calends, ' Eutrapeles,' le began, in a solemn toue, t vou ' Ceciia said noth g ;' acknowledged thet
(171h of December), and iasted one week, wnere area cof my project of a marriage mith respill.
Eutrapeles and Lis nightly visitor were sittinr in Cecilia, the young girl WhoL hves with ber father, 'This mas uno. giving yaou great Lope,' re-y
the furthest end of the shop, according to their not Jar from the Maximus Circus, and in the marked Eutrapeles.
custoa,and conversing in a subdued tone of voice, vicioity of thie rmple of Venus-Libifina,my faver- ' My good tonsor,' quote Gurges %viiih a knor.r
when a noise mas heard at the door of the ite dirsity ! Well, by the Fates,the inatch t ing air,'insuch cases, eme never reply any-
sion. brokean!' thme.'

The countenances of the t wo men expressed ' Impossible, my dear Gorges, impossible !' ex- ' That may Le,' rephied the barber simply.f
singular alarm and anxiety, bat the familier sound claimed the barber, lho was rerrarkably (nd ' Proceed.'
of a voice callbng from outside, ' Eutrapeles of using this adjective. 6 Andi hat may be the i Time is a grPat master, and in lime I rustedt
Entrapeles!' soon quieted their fears. reason ? Haï ald Cecilbus refused bis cou to soften that rebellicus heart. We come nowd

' It is Gurges, the Vespillo,' eaid the barber sent?' ta the period when Cecilius commenced borro.
he brngs me certain articles of my trade, which ' Old Ceciblus cannot oppose my marriage ; he îng money trom me and seemed to forget that he

I shall need for the gifts of the January calends. owes me ten thousand sestertii ; but it's the lit mas my father's tenant. Yes, through the fai-i
My lord Regulus, have the goodness ta step inta lie one who wil no longer consent....' larious hope I entertained that Ceciba iras gPt-y
this 1 tepidarium,' (batb-room) ; Ibis little affair e Had she ever consented ?' ting beter disposed in my favor, and that Cecig
will soon be settled., Gorges seemed to the think the question im-- ins mould scon be my father in aw, I allowed

Reèulus disappeared bebind the closet door, pertinent. :nyself ta Le coaxed out of severai important
and Eutrapeles ment te let Gurges in. le was ' Let us not quarrel about mords,' he remark- sums! Eotrapelles, it is an infamy, a downrightl
struck with the wiid expression of the Vespillo's ed, 'siece whether she 'bad' consented or no robbery !' cried 'urges in whom lie remem
features and the disorder of Lis dress. tonger consents, amounts ta the same thing. ' brance of Lis ten thousand sestertii eemed in -

Have you failed ta bring the hair and the ' Weil, my dear Gurges, how can you belp variably lo rouse a violent storm,
teeth I ordered I' exclaimed the barber, wbose thati' remarked Eutrapeles, who was anxious t • My god friend,' remarked Eutrapeles who c
first thought, tike a good tradesman's, mas for the end the conversation. Lad same literary pretension ; 'J:venal, whoin
eil consequence hkely to resuit trom the Vespillo's S How can I belp bat 1 I1 this the answer vou know, bas precisely addressed a fine epistIe i

want of puneuaity. to Le expected from a friend ? But, vou care. te Corvinua to console him for losing P lke c
The latter made no answer, but he threw at less tonsor, don't you see that my ten thousand amount. You must rend it, Gurges, Ihose poetsp

Eutrapeles' feet six magnificent, long suits of lair, sestertm are lest, since Cecilius does not posses% understand better than me do, Low ta pour balm r
and a bandful of freshly extracted teeth. a 'slips!' And this lais nt il! The htile one on wounds.' t

1 Gurges, you are a great man !' cried the ad. loves another man ! Look you!'Le cried,stri 'Fmnally,' resumei lthe vespillo, 9I was under r
miring barber. 4 By Venus jeyou are the king ing with Lis fiast he table near which they were the charm, altbough I must admit that matters i
of Vespillos. Ah ! PLi!œors, Gellia, Lesbra. seated; '11 can't stand that, Eutraee!es ! Yes, were net progressing much ; this did not prevent
Marcella, Lydia, and Peylis, how charming you by Atropos, Lachesis, Pluto and Proserpina, I me from circulating the report of my approachi- u
will look whec these tresses, plaited by myskilful ahall have revenge for this refusai!' ing marriage ; for it seemed lo me impossible t
bands, wl adora yourbeads. And you, Vetustilla, Gurges was getling excited. The brber that Cecilie should net make be promise so often
what an admirable set of teeth I mii put betwreen iras growing impatient. announced Ly her father. You remember, Eu- n

' jour rosy lips. But what is the matter with jou,' 'Ah! you are a Christian, a Jemess, and you trapeles, that I confided to you my hopes.' a
my poor Gorges'i' do not ment me for jour husband ! 1....' 'Certainly, Gorges, I cannot have forgotten

' Eutrapeles, I must speak te you,' said Gorges A noise like that of a persan starting involun- il, but amidst ail these detadis, it seems ta me il
gloomily, but in a firm voice. tarily, interruptedl the angry Gurges. It came you have forgotten something very essential.' c

1 Impossible, my dear Gurges, impossible at this from the adjoining closet. ' Wnat is that, my dear tonsorI l' s
bour,' reptied Eutrapeles, remembering Regulus' 1 Eutrapeles, are we aloner asked the vespillo 'You should Lave quesuioned Cecilia herself.' p
presence. with aarm. 'I failed net to do so, Eutrapeles, but I ob. s

'I said I1wanted to speak to Yeu, and I shail '%Quite alone, friend Gorges,' replied the bar- taned lhis answer, that my name-Gurges-did
speak,' repeated the vespillo almost in anger. ber, bastily. '1t is probablym ater falhig in not suit her, end my trade of vespillo still less.' tg
'The lime is favorable; 1 selected it pur- the bath-tub of the tepidarium. But, my ' Then, my friend, the game was lost.' y
posely.' amiable vespillo,' he continued, drawiog bis seat ' Young girls are se capricious, Eutrapeles. p

' Speak, then, Gorges, but be quick, for it 'isatrr, àud eîîtoelg Ê sudden uinerest mn bis Tiher deire to morrowj whiat they refused to-
late, and I Lave but little lime to give you,' re- visitor's story, ' you must try ni uto get ito a dlay, .w
phied the barber, who saw that the only way te passion, and not to go so fa>t, Conie, Gurges, r Agreed. lut out of prudence, you should Pi
get rid of the vespillo was to eiten to him, and ,tell me tlie beginngof th<is loe ah ir of yours, bave held on to jour sestertii until the matter c
who hoped besides that the conversation would if you wih tue t understand the case fully.' was settled.' e
not Le long. ' Itls a long story Eutrapeles, and you are '1 had ahready given them away, Eutrapeles.' c

Caus-Tongihianus - VeFpertinus - Gorges be- in such a hurry. But i shall abbreviate.' ' Was Cecilia aware of Ibis I' la
longed tu lhe worthy clas of the agents of Li- 'I can always lind time to listen to My friends ' Net et ail. When Ceciîlus borrowed money
bitina, the goddess of funerais, and bis tile of when they are in trouble. Go on, my dear from me, he always said : ' do net mention it to tl
of vespilla could he rendered in our tlanguage by Gurgea' my daughter.' And Cecilia, mi:en I wishedt le
that of undertaker's aid.' He was the son of The vesatllo commenced bis story : make ber soine shîght presents, sent them back, J
Tonglhanus, the master of ceremonies of the in 'It t about a year since Cecilius who was a saying she could net accept anytbng frorn me.' c
exorable divinty. mere scribe in Saturna's Treasury, was appointed 'But,' said Eutrape!es, who wisedI to bring c

This dignity for nearly a cenury had been collecter of the taxes levied on those cursed back the conversation te the essentiel point from m
transmitted fron father te sou, in the Tongliana Jews of the Capena gate-may the Hades re- wbich il wae diverging; c ou said somethbng m
tamily, and gave ils chiet the right of marching ceive them! Cecillus removed to the neighbar- juat now about Jews ati Christans. Wbat
at the bead of funiera processions, preceded by ooad, and mry father rented to him the email does it mean ? Are these people i any way e
lhtors clad in mourvnîg. bouse we own cear the Maximus Circus. Yeu connected with the disappcintment yu have l

Caius was only a vespillo ; but he would sur- muet know that Cecilius who is poorer than suflered Il il
ceed bis father,' and when we bave the prospect Thersites, bas never paid us a single sesterce.- ' Undoubredly,' replied Gurges; ' that's the
of a high rank, we are looked upon as scoebody On the contray, il te my money which .... crownîng piece ! The wretches ! This is the 
in this word, whatever be our present condi- but I must net anticipate. Cecilus lad been a way the thing happened. Ceailius ias in earn- st
ion. .widomer for several years ; he bad büY« one es' ; at least, I think sa, for lie was soigularly w

Caius Tongihianus had taken the surname of daughter, the ungrateful Cetidia!' flattered by the prospect of is darghter's mar. a
Vespertinus' aus indicaing Lis profession, exer- Here the vespillo rehievedb is feelings by riage ; i secured quiet comfart for his old age. du

cised mi the dark heurs of the evenaing.- several long drawe sighs,'and resumed: Hle does net spare Cecilia, whom he calls rebte. t
'Gurges' iras a glorious surname, the revard of 'Every morning, on my 'may t the temple i lious and impious, and whose new superstimion le I
lis great deeds ; it meant a bold drinker Who Venus L.iitina, I sa her at ber door, or at the says is infamous, and he wants to crush il. Ce-
feared neitber the number of the cyathi nor the ' widow of ber little 'eubieulum. I twouId hen cilus is quite as angry as I am. The more so, '
depth of ihe amphare. mke ber a friendly sign, to which mie wouidre- .as Le would lose bis place if it abouldi be discov. -i

The business connections of Gorges and Eu- ply with a pleasant nod. Cecila, my'lear Eu- eredt.... You understandI l
trapeles wili'be easily understood. Eutrapeles trapeles, bas seen three lustra and a half (seven- , Perfectly. But ta the point, Gurges, tIo the j
ras ia constant need of bain for' le head- dresses teen years anti c bai.) Si. is se beautful <t' poidt ! ' Semper cd eventum festina,' hasten r

of tha matrons, bis customers, anti of teeth fer noue cf your. fashionabie matrans eau compare townards ILe evetnt.'e
the repair cf the dusmantied jawrs confided ho his wîi her. B3ut, you have seau her, anti you ' I ama ceming ta it, Eutrapeles. But,'in or- t
cre. . know that J do net exaggerate.' dear to miaie thega clean, I have te go jute moc

duirges clone couldi supply' him .ith these in Etrapeles noddted -assent, andi Gurges re. rnacy particularsî. But I shall Le brie!. Haie '
dispåensable article. of.trade. Hm expert assist- sumedi: ' lethe coilversation I had y'esterday.-itl i rceht,'
ants coildstp a head of its haireas quickly as ' I remolvedi to push things briskly and ta as you se-with Cecilion ; <the .catastrophe'was s
canIndian takes his falien enemy 'e mcalp, andi rob marry Ceailla. My father îaised sorne objec- not long following it. Tiredi with all thome de- c

lays, I went, yesterday morning, ta see Ceci-
lins:

' syour daughter here i1 I aked.
' Na Gurges, she has oDe te (he ' Forum

pistorium,'' (the bread market.)
Ceciuçi are you aware that your daughter

neîer temains at borne during your absence?
Where does she go y'

'My dear Gurges, she goes most cf the time
te the Palatine, to see a matron of hig rank,
who protects her, ani ]whose name us Flavia
Domitilla.'

1 Look you, Eutrapeles, we are not alone
herei exclaimed Gurge. rwbo lied beard agnin a
noise in the ' tepidarium.' 'I must see....'

The vespillo was rising l ascertain the cause
of the noire, but Eutrapeles persuaded him once
more that it was only the water flowmeg into the
bath-tub.

Gurges appeared satisfied with the explanalion,
and rpsumed:

Younare sure of this ? 1Tasked Ceciliu,.
Pérlectly sure, Gurges. Mv daughter goes

thtere with an old woman named Peteronilla, who
lives ilhere, near the Capena gate. What wili
ynu? M %1y duties keep me away ail day, and
Cecilia must take saine recreation. She bas ne
mothpr to stay wi( hier.'

' Cprtanly,' I reptied, somewhat soothed.
Then I added: Veli Cecilbus, fias she made up
ber mini vet '

9 No, Gurges, I am sorry ta say that she seema
te gire little thought to what is the object of My
daily entreaties.'

9 It is evident she has not reflected enough
upon inarriage. Ceriliius, an idea lias suggested
itself ( my mMind. What if %Te were te place
your daughter under the influenre ofChie Iitde
god Jugatmnus '

SIt is a marvelous good thoughi dear Gurges '
Y'Ve shallfix a sacellum (a hltle chapel) in

her en.biculum.'
IHave you a ittle god Jugatinus I'
I bought one, yesterday, in the Triumphal

nay ! And I showed to Ceciblus a sma!l statue
of the litile god. which I bad brouglht concealed
n mr tunc. It was gilded, crowned wilh flow..
ers, ornamented wih smalt bands ci yellow-tbe
color of Hymen. 'Suppose we carry out Dur
project immediately,' 1 added. 1 When Cecilia
return, she wil see hie sacellum, and perbaps
he little god will becgin to operate, for she will
naturally think that atone could have had the
dea of this delicate attention,'

'Notiag easier, iy dear Garges! But let
s make haste, for Cecilia w Iloon return for
he jrntaculum (breakfast).'

9 We went up ta Cecilia's cubiculum,' conti-
ued Gurges, 'and penetrated into that sanctu-
ry, until then forbidden ta me.'
Here the vespillo wculd have willingly expa.

iated on ail bis impressions, and bad in act
ommenred describing bis tender emotion at the
ight of Cecilha's virginal retreat, when Entra-
eles, wbo was anxiously expecting the conclu-
ion, interrupted him:

' Gurges ! Gurgesl' he said affectionately,'it
s getting lhte, my good friend. I understand
our feehogs-bat let us make baste; what hap.
ened next '
a We Lad jut done arrangng the sacellum,

when we heard Cecilia's voice-as sweet as
philomel's ! She was coming up to her cubi-
ulum. We withdrew quickly, for we wished te
njoy, unseen, ber surprise and to observe ber
ountenance. Ah Eutrdpeles, how shall i re-
ate wobat foliowed !)
' Courage, Gurges, courage, my friendil said

he tnnsor who sawn the catastrophe commng.
' Cecilia, as soon as she ame in, dscovered

ugatinus, and seizing it :-I remember those in.
redible words-' An idol in my room i' she
ried, and the liit le god, hurled troug lthe
mindowi, was broken to pieces on the street paie-
ment 1
' Daughter, daughtér ! What are yon doing V

xdlaimed CecibUs, who sprung forward, but to3
laie, to prevent the rash aet. ' Wretched girl,
t is a sacrilege 1'

& Ab, father, you were there! and you also,
Gurges ' said shLe, recognizin me. 'I under--
t:nd now. Well, so be it. The time bas cone
when the truth must be known.... Father, I
m a Chriettan ; and as a Christian, it Wras m
uty to act as I bave done. Gurges, she added,
urning to me, 1 cease to persecute me with your
ove. I caon nver he yeur wife.

'J m s overwhelmed,' the vespillo continued ;
I would live to be as old as Nestor, that this
mposing, solemn er ene, would romain green in
my rmemory.. Çecilia was .cal, serene, so ma.-
esic, andi, at ie same time. se inilexi la i her
esolve, that i *couid not fied a single mord of
ntreaty. As for Cecilius, his anger was fearfpt
o behold. H3e cursed bis daughter,,andi twas
om.eled'to hLad him backg bgudhv

kil e herBheswore tiat COeciliaâcIld ru-'
nounce. this. infamous <superstitîon, or that he.
dtd invoke 1he law, and use al lite suthority.
f an ef'eoded father. The poor ma a mis-


